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Most or D\Y readers will Jiave heard or read Dr. Verwoer<i.'s 

New Year message to the nation. This is the antidate. 

The Prime Minister war_,_ed us that th• attack in 1964 

would be on the nation' s mind, customs, and way o-r life. It 1a high 

time some o~ thee e things were attacked. They do no credit to the 

nation. It is high time that the colour bar was swept away 1n sport, 

the arts, and religion. The sports colour bar is certainly not 

sportsmanlike, and the arts colour bar is certainly not artistic. 

As ror the religious colour bar, it i ·a oondemned by all but a hand

f'Ul ot churc~ee, ap.d those churches - let it be noted - are composed 
of White people living 1n colour bar countri;s. 

The Prime Minister considers that white South Atrica is a 

bastion of Christianity. This 1s a very dubious proposition. What 

are the Verwoerds and the Vorsters really trying to maintain? Are 

they trying to maintain Christianity? Or are they trying to maintain 

Job Reservation, the Group Areaa Act, md 90-daye detention? Or do 

they imagine they are all synonymous? 

Is white Governmental Christianity worth preeeM"ing? The 

answer is emphatically, No. It 1s almost impossible tor any non

Nationa1ist to rind any connection between the teachings ot Christ 
~le, and the expulsion of Ura. ~ rt-om Paarl, or the threat to 

replace all Indian barmen by whites, or the disgraceful removals 

at Beeterspruit 1n Natal. 

Dr. Verwoerd is a strange man, so realistic and hard-



bitten in some respects, so naive in othera. He considers the Arro

Asian nations to be hypocritical, and the Western nations to be weak 

and opportunistic, while the South Ai'rican nation 1a honest and up

right. Surely a paycholog1at should know that to see only vice in 

others and only virtue in oneself 1a morbid. 

At the riak ot'being called a traitor to South At'rica by 
,; 

all the new 1mm1grants t'rom Kenya, I say that White South Atrica'a 

sat1st'act1on with herael.f' and her achievements is nauseating. It 

is true that white people have aa good a ma•erial l1t'e aa any people 

1n the world, and it ia also true that 1t is baaed on the low stand

ard of ao many ot' their t'ello,r-citizena. White South A:f'ricane are 

no mOl'e v1rtuous than the people ot' any other nations. It' in some 

things they are more vicious, it is because they have been corrupted 

by the kind ot' colour bar society that Dre Verwoerd wants them to 

maintain. 

Dr. Verwoerd plays the old tune of separate and just devel

opment. No one baa exposed the hollowness ot' this better than Peter 

Brown in CONTACT. It' Natal, with all her agricultural and industrial 

wealth, her splendid harbour, her abundant labour and water, did not 

dare toa~•k independence, what hope baa the ~ranakei of achieving 

it? Or Zululand? Or any other place? Even if no one interfered 

with us t'or t'it'ty years, the ':rranskei at the md ot' that time would 

still be a poor pastoral and agricultural country, with second-rate 

cities, second-rate roads, se4ond-rate industries. 

Let ua drink a toast to the end of the colour bar, on every~ 



sports field, 1n every theatre, 1n f!IVery church, in every university, 

in every hotel, in every post office. Let us drink a toast to the 

end o.:t th6 colour bar 1n Parliament. Lat us dr1nk a toast to the 

:tinal doom o:t Apartheid en:toroed by Law. Let us drink a toast to 

the :t1nal down:tall o:t every white appremacist. 

Lei ua pledge ouraelTee to continue the .tight against any 

kind o:t racial supremacy, any kind o':t morbid pride 1n race, _any kind . 

o't pP1de indeed 1n any special colour or culture or cueaedness which 

prevents the growth o't the only kind~ pride that matters, namely 
O U"( 

o':t belonging to and aerTing • country, South A:rrica. 

1964 may not bring these bleseings. But I promise you one 

thing - 1 t will bring them one year nearer. 


